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Address  by 11r  Cheysson  at  a  meeting of businessmen  organized 
b;y  crs:uo::::c  (centro informazioni  e  studi  sulla Comuni ta  I  Europea) 
hlilan,  30  October  1975 
At  the  invitation of  CISrJ!EC's  President,  I-I.E.  Ilir  Colonna di  Paliano,  I'Ir  Cheysson 
was  the guest  of honour at  a  dinner-debate during  which  he  spoke  e..t  length on 
the relations between  the  Community  countries  and  the  Third  Horld,  dealing in 
j_Jarticular  lvi th the possibilities of,  and  pros:Jects for,  industrial cooperation 
with the  developing countries. 
He  reminded  those  present  of the  e:ocaJ<1:Jle  set  by  the  Lom.S  Convention,  "rhich  hild 
brought  together all the  means  of  develo~Jmen-t:  financial  aid 1  access  to  the  Com-
munity market  for )roducts  of the  developing countries concerned  and  access to 
Europe's training faci J.i ties and  technology.  Inclustrial  coo'_)eration  formed  ~Jart 
of this end  should  provide guidelines,.  a  context  2,nd  t;-uarantees  ena>Jling ..:i.CP 
and  Euro:Jean  firrns  to  work  together to  achieve  concrete results.  On  the  subject 
of the  transfer of technology,  Mr  Cheysson  pointed  out  that  the  important  things 
were  a,ccess  to practical knowhmv  regarding the  me:;ms  of production,  the training 
of managerial  staff,  management  methods  and  a.nalysis 1  control  cc,nd  mancc,gement  ca--
:Jabili  ties.  European  industrialists consequently had  2~  ve:cy  im:Jorta..'1t  }art to  ;;lc;w. 
Mr  Cheysson  stressed that  the future  of industrial coo1)eration  de;Jended  more  on 
them  than  on  the public authorities. 
He  went  on  to  say that it was  our ambition to  extend  the  methods  embodied  in  the 
Lom8  Convention  to  cover  the Mediterranean  countries.  This  was  a  more  complex 
question because  there  were  problems  of competition to  be  solved,  especi2.ll;y 
in agriculture,  but  the historical and  economic  ties between this area and  Euro::;e 
1:01ere  very close  ( 65  ~~  of the  southern lledi terranean countries  1  foreign  trade  was 
with the  Coramuni ty).  For  t;::teir  "0art,  the lJine  cleiJended  largely on  these countries 
for their energy supplies and  a  nm~ber of :caw  me,terials. 
The  same  indelJendent  will  w<:w  a~J~Jarent  both to the north  and  to  the  south of the 
l.Iedi terranean anong necliuw-sized  countries  which  could not  entertain hegeraonic 
arnbi tions and  which  wished  to  liL1it  foreirg'l'l  invol  vern.ent.  There  was  every indicRtion 
that  a  vast  ma:cket  wc:,s  err;wrging  2~:cound  the  I·iodi terranear. 1  a  oarket  around  vthich 
a  system  of interdependence  should  be built up  and  contractual  links forged  between 
~xntners vJhich  were  gradually becoming  il'ldispensa'ole  t'o  one  another. 
rtir  Cheysson  stated thcd  this  ;::>olicy  ado;Jted  by  the  Euro;Jean  COU.11.tries  towards  the 
Third  l·Torld,  this rejection of confrontation,  1d8~S  dictated  largely iJy  economic 
considerations which  chd not  leave  ::my  other  way  OlJen  to  Euro)e  (since it was 
deyJendent  on  the  Third  lrJorlc',  for its external trac',e  and  had.  lil-,Ji ted space  and 
problems  with  supplies  of various  raw naterials).  In conclusion,  I!I:c  Cheysson  reminded 
the  assembly of the  neec~ for  an  overall a:Jproach to these  )roblems  which  should  be 
achieved not  only by  ser.:uring  the grecctest  ~)ossi  ble  involvement  on  the  part  of firms, 
but  also  by  making the trade unions  and  jJU1Jlic  opinion in our countries fully aware 
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Intcrvoni;j_on  de  IVI.  C!:lli.Y$_SOlJ _lQrs..-Ji:_l,.Ule_re:ucQnir.ELd!J::.oram.ea_ d 1.af.faires 
orgccnis6r.:o  par lo  CISMEC  (centro informationi  et  studi  sulla Comunita' 
________  E;:;:;ur.;.:;;:....:;.o...._p _  _ea)  -:__!1Ii1an,  1e  30  octobro  19:_7,_,5"---------
A  l'invitation du  President  du  CISf·SC 1  1 1Ambassadeur  COLONNA  di 
PALLI\XO 1  r~.  CESYSSON  a  ete  1 'hote  d 'honneur  d 'un  diner--debat  au  cours  duquel 
i1  a  longuement  parle  des  rapports  entre  1es  pays  de  1a Communaute  et  le 
tiers-monde 1  traitant  notamment  des  possibilites et perspectives  de  1a coope-
ration industriel:i.e  avec  les  pays  en voie  de  developpement. 
Il a  rappe1e  le  caract~re exemplaire  de  la Convention  de  Lome,  en  souli-
gnant  que  cet  accord conjugue  tous  le;3  moyens  de  developpement  :  une  aide  financiere, 
1 1 acd;s  au  marche  communautaire  des  produi ts  de  ces  pays  1  l 
1 aco~s a  ..  la formati0n 
et a la technologie  europeenne.  La  cooperation industrielle q:u:l  fait  partie  de  ce 
cadre  devrait  offrir une  orientation,  an  cadre  et  des  garanties  permettant  aux 
partenaires  operateurs  ACP  et  europeens  de  passer aux realise,tions  concretes. 
Par1ant  des  transferts  de  technologic  1  H.  CHEYSSON  a  rc,ppele  que  ce  qui  importe 
c 'est  l 
1 acc~s  a,  la oonnai ssanoe  praticr~e  des  moyens  de  production,  la formation 
des  cadres  1  la gestion  pratique  1  la capaci  te d' analyse?  de  cent role et  do  gestic:'." 
Par  consequent 1  los industriels  europeem:;  doi  vent  jouer un  r&L_;  tres  important, 
L' avenir  de  la cooperation industrie11e  -- a  insiste  I~.  CH:'~YSS'J'J  -- est  dans  leurs 
mains  1  plus  que  dans  les mains  dec'  pouvoirs  publics. 
Notre  ambition  - a  poursui  vi  ~~  0  CETYS~,QN -- est  d I etendre  les  methodGfo 
inscri  tes  dans  1a Convention  de  Lome  aux  pays  du  Bassin medi terranecn.  c  I est  ;;lcl;:: 
complexe  car il ;;- a  des  problemes  de  concurrence  a regler 1  surtout  en  mati~re 
agricolc 7  mais  les  liens historiqucs  et  6oonomiques  entre cettc  zone  et  1 1Europo 
sent  tres etroi  tt.:  ( 65  ~:·  du  commerce  oz.teriPur  des  pays  du  sud  de  la Hedi terranee 
est  dirige vcrs  la Communaute),.  De  leur cote,  les  Neuf  dependent  largement  de  ces 
pays  en matiere  eYJ.orgetique  et  pour un  certain nombrc  de  matieros  premieres. 
La  memc  volonte  d 1 indepondancG  sc  me,nifeste  au  nord ct  au  sud  de  la 
I0edi tc:r:ranee  ontre pays  do  tai  llo moyenne  qui  ne  peuvont  a voir d' ambitions 
hegemoniques  et  souhaitent  limiter les  immixtions  cxterieurcs.  Tout  laissc prevoir 
qu 'un vasto  marche  ost  en  train do  se  developper  au  tour  de  la  I~editer:ranee  9  marche 
au  tour  duqucl  dcvrai  t  S(,  batir un  systeme  d' interdepcndanoe  1  d.cos  liens contractuels 
entre  partenaircr:O  devenant  irromplagabl''f;. 
a._ J: I egq.rg  __  dJ.LU.Q  r S_;:;lrlQ;Q_d_Q_u 
T1,  CFlEYSSON  a  indique  :ruG  cctte poli  tiq:uc  des  pays  europeans( ce  H'fus 
de  la confrontation etaient  largomont  dictes  par  des  considerations  economiqucs 
qui  no  permcttont  pas  a l'Europo  de  choisir unc  autre voio  (dependance  du  tiers-mondc 
pour  son  commerce  oxterieur 1  ospaco  limite.,  problemes  d' approvisionncment  en 
matieres  premieres  di  verses)  n  Enfin,  V,  CHEYSSON  Q  rappe1e  la necessi  te  d I a voir lJ_nc 
approche  globale  de  cos  problemos  en  y  aGsooiant  aussi  largomont  quo  possible  los 
operatcurs  mais  aussi  los  s;yndioats  ct  1cs  opinions  publiq:ues  de  nos  pays. 